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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anf __ o_r _d ______ , Maine 
~1 Alice Gouin 




City or Town...._ ____ s_anf ___ o_r_d~,_Ma_i n_e __________________________ _ 
Hovr long in Unit8d States __ l _7_yr_s _. __ -.;-How lone in Maine. __ -=1_7__....yr=-s""-"-.-
Born in St . Nor bert, P. Q. Canada Date of birth June a, 1918 
If married, how many children..__ ___ n_on_e_~Occupation,___.;.S4p~i~nn;.;.:::i.I~ng~· ----~ 
Name of employer~-----s _aru_~_o_r_d_ 1_h_· 1_1_s __________ _____ _ 
(Pr esent or l ust) 
Addres s of employer __ ..___....:::.S>==anfo::::..rd~ ,_, ~l~@a2:·..,,n.il,e'-- -------------
English _ _____ Speak ___ Y_e_s ___ Read.,_. _ Y_e_s ___ Vfri t e __ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Othe r l anguabcs _____ Fr_ e_n_c_h ________ ~------------
Have :rou r.i.ade appl icat i on for c itizenship ? ___ Y_es-_ -_ 1_9_4_0 _______ _ 
Haye you eve:: hnc. rd l i t ary s e rvice ? ___ n_o _ __________ ___ _ 
I f so, ·wher e ? vrhen? ______ ________ _ 
